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LETTER TO SHAREHOLDERS
The year 2008 was a very significant year for our Company. Having been formed in
September 2007, the Company completed its IPO and started trading on the TSX Venture
Exchange as a Capital Pool Company in April 2008.
The capital pool program, created originally by the Alberta Stock Exchange (now part of
the TSX Venture Exchange), allows companies to raise initial capital and trade their
shares in a public market. This status positioned the Company to take advantage of
opportunities in one of the largest energy markets of the world.
In late 2008, the Company entered into a farmout arrangement under which the Company
is entitled to earn an 11% working interest in three oil & gas exploration blocks (Bazma
,Jorf, and Sud Touzer) in Tunisia. Entering into the farmout arrangement constituted the
Company's "Qualifying Transaction" under applicable policies of the TSX Venture
Exchange and as a result, the Company is no longer subject to rules applicable to Capital
Pool Companies and is now a Tier 2 Oil and Gas issuer on the TSX Venture Exchange. In
conjunction with the Qualifying Transaction, the Company raised approximately
CAN$2.4 million through an offering of its common shares. As a result of the
coincidental collapse of the worldwide equity markets in the second half of 2008 and the
consequent disinterest of the investment community in oil related or any other securities,
the offering proved to be very difficult to complete. I want to thank the Board of
Directors and management of the Company for their contributions to the successful
conclusion of the fund raising and the other transactions described above.
We are convinced that the prospects for the Tunisian venture are a good choice for our
first investment. The characteristics of the exploration blocks fulfill our initial strategy,
which was taking minority positions in blocks primarily located in prolific areas
presenting the prospect of finding large resources in politically stable jurisdictions with
infrastructure to transport oil and gas once discovered.
Activities in Tunisia
In June 2008, Cygam Energy Inc. of Calgary, Alberta, the operator of the three
exploration blocks, completed a 60 km 2D seismic acquisition program on the Bazma
block to further define a prospect in close proximity to the nearby Tarfa and Baguel
producing fields. Seismic interpretation confirmed the presence of one structure (“Frida”)
with similar geophysical character to the Tarfa field and located approximately 5
kilometres from a producing well as well as pipelines. Several additional drillable
prospects were also outlined on the permit. An exploratory well is planned for the second
half of 2009. Delivery items with long lead times such as wellhead and casing have
already been purchased ahead of drilling. Also in June, 2008, Cygam conducted an
additional 200 km seismic program in the north-western portion of the Jorf permit. The
presence of two large pinnacle reefs of Permian age was confirmed and a well is
scheduled to be drilled on this permit by 2011. Evaluation of several structures on the
large Sud Tozeur block continued in 2008. Cygam is attempting to organize a regional
geological/geophysical study, together with various other companies which hold
offsetting permits and with the Tunisian National Oil Company (ETAP). With the
contribution of additional data from surrounding areas, it is expected
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that such a study will greatly improve the evaluation of this large and sparsely drilled
portion of Tunisia.
Programs for 2009 and beyond; Revised Strategy
Our Company continues to work with Cygam in making detailed geophysical
andgeological assessments in order to identify exploration targets within
the
threeTunisian exploration blocks. Our objective for these prospects in 2009-2010 is to
further define high-grade drillable structures and then to make presentations to industry
participants with a view to finding additional partners for these projects. In seeking new
opportunities we feel that the radical change in our industry requires a different strategy.
Instead of focusing on securing minority positions in blocks around the world, we will
look to take lead positions in large blocks in prolific countries having high recognition
for their oil reserves.
In addition in a parallel way, we are looking to develop the revenue side of our financials
by buying existing oil & gas production; geographically, we will do that mainly in North
America, where the title is well protected by the law.
The main sources of this type of asset will likely come from existing producers who are
over extended and need to sell some assets, hopefully at a distressed sales price.
Canoel is actively looking for other opportunities around the world, focusing on its
strength as stated in our offerings, which is the ability to identify opportunities and to
secure them in a speedy manner.
Acknowledgements
In closing, I would like to extend sincere thanks to all the shareholders who have been
with us since inception and the new shareholders who participated in the 2008 financing
for their continued support. I also wish to thank the Company’s Board, management and
consultants for their dedication and hard work under challenging and often under-staffed
conditions. We look forward to moving ahead with our plans in Tunisia, and continuing
to seek new opportunities elsewhere. We believe Canoel has real opportunities for
success.
On behalf of the Board of Directors,
Andrea Cattaneo
President and C.E.O.
May 14, 2009
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CANOEL INTERNATIONAL ENERGY INC.
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS
This Management's Discussion and Analysis ("MD&A") is provided by the management of
Canoel Energy Inc. ("Canoel" or the "Company") and should be read in conjunction with the
audited annual financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2009. This MD&A is dated as
of May 14th, 2009.
Basis of Presentation
All financial information is reported in Canadian dollars and is in accordance with Canadian
generally accepted accounting principles ("Canadian GAAP") unless otherwise noted.
Forward-Looking Information
Certain information in this MD&A, constitutes forward-looking statements or information
(collectively referred to herein as “forward-looking statements”) within the meaning of
applicable securities legislation. Forward-looking statements are usually identified by the words
“believe”, “anticipate”, “expect”, “plan”, “estimate”, “target”, “continue”, “could”, “intend”,
“may”, “potential”, “predict”, “should”, “will”, “objective”, “project”, “forecast”, “goal”,
“guidance”, “outlook”, “effort”, “seeks”, “schedule” or expressions of a similar nature
suggesting future outcome or statements regarding an outlook. In particular, forward-looking
statements include:
x

management's belief that its option to increase its interest in the Tunisian exploration
blocks will provide greater potential for financing or industry participation;

x

the expected commencement date for drilling operations in on the Bazma exploration
block and management's expectation that costs of drilling the well will be less than
estimated;

x

plans and timing for the drilling of exploratory wells on the Jorf and Sud Tozeur
exploration blocks;

x

management's expectation that general and administrative expenses will decline in future
periods;

x

management's expectation that permits for the Bazma and Sud Tozeur exploration blocks
can be extended if necessary; and

x

all of the statements under the heading "Outlook"

These forward-looking statements are subject to certain assumptions, including the assumptions
that: the opportunity to participate the exploration and development of the Tunisian exploration
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blocks, whether directly, or through investment in the Company's shares, will be attractive to
potential industry partners or investors; financing for the Company and other participants in
proposed exploration activities will be available when required; the price of services and material
required to carry-out exploration plans will be as expected; certain items of overhead incurred in
the past year were one-time costs and management will be able to reduce and control overhead in
subsequent periods; and that any required extensions of the exploration permits can be
successfully negotiated with the Tunisian national oil company, ETAP. Forward-looking
statements are not guarantees of future performance and the reader should not place undue
reliance on these forward-looking statements as there can be no assurances that the assumptions,
plans, initiatives or expectations upon which they are based will occur. In addition, forwardlooking statements are subject to known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that
could cause the actual results, performance or achievements of the Company to be materially
different from any future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied by forwardlooking statements. Such factors include, among others: general economic and business
conditions; the price of and demand for oil and natural gas and their effect on the economics of
oil and gas exploration; fluctuations in currency and interest rates and their effect on projected
profitability of the Company's operations; economic conditions in the countries and regions in
which the Company will conduct its operations; political uncertainty; the ability of the Company
to implement its business strategy, including exploration and development plans; the impact of
competition; the availability and cost of seismic, drilling and other equipment; the Company’s
ability to secure adequate transportation and markets for any oil or gas discovered; drilling and
operating hazards and other difficulties inherent in the exploration for and production and sale of
oil and natural gas; the availability and cost of financing; the success of any exploration and
development undertaken; actions by governmental authorities; changes government regulations
and the expenditures required to comply with them (including but not limited to the changes in
taxes or the royalty or other share of production taken by governmental authorities). Should one
or more of these risks or uncertainties materialize, or should any of the Company’s assumptions
prove incorrect, actual results may vary in material respects from those projected in the forwardlooking statements. Readers are cautioned that the foregoing list of risks, uncertainties and other
factors is not exhaustive. Unpredictable or unknown factors not discussed could also have
material adverse effects on forward-looking statements. The impact of any one factor on a
particular forward-looking statement is not determinable with certainty as such factors are
dependent upon other factors, and the Company’s course of action would depend upon its
assessment of the future considering all information then available. All forward-looking
statements in this MD&A are expressly qualified in their entirety by these cautionary statements.
Except as required by law, the Company assumes no obligation to update forward-looking
statements should circumstances or Management’s estimates or opinions change.
OVERALL PERFORMANCE
The Company was incorporated under the British Columbia Business Corporations Act on
September 20, 2007. In March, 2008, the Company raised $700,000 gross proceeds from an
initial public offering of its common shares. The Company’s common shares were subsequently
listed on the TSX Venture Exchange ("TSXV" or "Exchange") as a Capital Pool Company. As
a Capital Pool Company, the Company was subject to policies of the Exchange that restricted its
business to identifying and evaluating assets or businesses that, if acquired, would constitute the
Company's "Qualifying Transaction" under applicable Exchange policies.
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In July 2008, the Company entered into a Farm-out and Participation Agreement (the "Farmout
and Participation Agreement") with Cygam Energy Inc. ("Cygam"), a Calgary based public oil
and gas exploration company listed on TSXV. Under the Farmout and Participation Agreement
the Company has the right to earn an 11% interest in three onshore oil and gas exploration blocks
(Bazma, Jorf and Sud Tozeur) in the south-western part of Tunisia by paying between 15.4% and
18.7% of the costs of certain seismic programs previously conducted by Cygam and by paying a
share of the costs of drilling the first well on each of the blocks. In order to have the Farmout
and Participation Agreement accepted as the Company's Qualifying Transaction, additional
funds were required to provide capital for some of the expenditures required to be made by the
Company under the Farmout and Participation Agreement and to provide unallocated working
capital. In November 2008 the Company raised gross proceeds of $2,305,400 through an
offering of units by way of a Short Form Offering Document under Exchange policies and a Non
Brokered Private Placement (collectively the "Offerings"). Each unit consisted of one common
share of the Company and one common share purchase warrant. Each common share purchase
warrant entitles the holder thereof to acquire one additional common share of the Company at a
price of $0.40 until November 21, 2010 (subject to acceleration in certain circumstances).
Entering into the Farmout and Participation Agreement was subsequently accepted by the
Exchange as the Company's Qualifying Transaction and the Corporation is now listed on the
Exchange as a Tier 2 Oil and Gas issuer and is no longer subject to the restrictions applicable to
Capital Pool Companies.
TUNISIA
During the year the Company incurred $921,212 of expenditures in relation to the Farmout and
Participation Agreement, including $431,212 for its share of previously incurred seismic
expenditures. The remaining $490,000 is held by Cygam, as operator of the exploration blocks,
as a cash call against expenses to be incurred drilling a well on the Bazma block. The Company
also paid $190,000 for an option to increase its interest in two of its three exploration blocks,
Bazma and Sud Touzer, by 34% to 45%. The Company will require additional financing or an
industry partner to complete its earning obligations under the Farmout and Participation
Agreement. Management believes that the option to increase the Company's interest to 45% will
provide greater potential for financing or industry participation because the opportunity to earn a
larger interest is more likely to satisfy the acquisition criteria of a broader spectrum of financiers
and industry participants.
Bazma
The Bazma exploration permit, in the center of Tunisia, covers an area of 1,616 square
kilometres and carries a drilling commitment over a period of four years. The operator is
Cygam. During the first quarter of 2008, Cygam completed a comprehensive geophysical
interpretation of extensive seismic data on the Bazma permit. Several structures with similar
characteristics as the nearby Tarfa and Bague l producing fields were mapped. One structure,
initially called "W" and now renamed "Frida", less than 5 km from the Tarfa field, was selected
as the first drilling location. In June, a new 2D seismic survey totalling 50 km was acquired in
order to confirm the best drill location on the "Frida" structure and to further define additional
structures. The Triassic Tagi, expected at a depth of approximately 2,200 metres, is the main
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target on the "Frida" structure. Drilling in Bazma was originally scheduled to occur in the final
quarter of 2008; however, a hurricane, which struck the Houston area severely damaged the
drilling rig scheduled to be moved to Tunisia and drilling operations had to be cancelled. Cygam
is currently finalizing joint venture agreements and evaluating opportunities to contract a drilling
rig. Long delivery time items, such as wellhead and casing have been purchased and have been
delivered or are in transit in anticipation of this drilling. It is expected that drilling operations
will commence in late 2009. Cygam has also signed a farm-out agreement with Timgad Energy,
an Egyptian company, to participate as to a 10% working interest in Bazma and additional
companies have expressed an interest in participating on a promoted basis.
Jorf
The Jorf exploration permit, located in the center of Tunisia covers an area of 3,768 square
kilometres. The operator is Cygam. ETAP has agreed to extend the Jorf permit until August 6,
2011, by committing to drill a new well. Canoel concurs with the operator's geophysical
interpretation which indicates that two middle Permian pinnacle reef prospects and one Triassic
target are present in the northern portion of the permit. During August 2007, drilling of the
shallow Bhayra Rigo 1 well at a location south east of the current Jorf permit confirmed the
presence of good seal rocks and of an excellent dolomitized and porous Permian reef, as
interpreted through seismic. Burial of potential pinnacle reefs at greater depth (over
3,500 metres) in the northern portion of the Jorf permit should improve the probability that such
reefs may have trapped hydrocarbons generated by overlaying and underlying source rocks. An
exploratory well is planned for the fourth quarter of 2010.
Sud Tozeur
Cygam completed a preliminary geophysical interpretation of the majority of seismic data on the
Sud Tozeur permit in early 2008, inclusive of the 61 km 2-D delineation seismic acquired on the
permit in 2007. Several structures have now been outlined, inclusive of two separate anomalies
close to a well with Triassic and Ordovician reservoir potential which was drilled in late 1997 by
a previous operator. Several additional undrilled structures have also been identified on the
permit but they will require further evaluation.
The Sud Tozeur exploration permit, located near the Algerian border and in close proximity to
the Sabria and El Franig producing fields, covers an area of 4,380 square kilometres
(1,082,283 acres) and carries a drilling commitment over a period of four years. The operator is
considering drilling a well at Sud Tozeur in 2011 pending final seismic evaluation and
availability of a rig capable to drill a deep Ordovician test to approximately 4,500 metres.
OTHER ACTIVITIES
In addition to its activities in Tunisia, the Company is actively pursuing the acquisition of oil and
gas producing properties in Canada in order to provide cash flow to fund its operations,
exploration prospects elsewhere in the world and financing for future acquisitions.
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SELECTED ANNUAL INFORMATION
March 31, 2009
$
7,394
(467,158)
(0.05)
2,508,481
-

Revenue
Net Loss
Per share – basic and diluted
Total assets
Total long-term liabilities

March 31, 2008
$
(12,000)
(0.012)
898,530
-

Income and Net Loss
The Company is an "exploration stage" oil and gas company and does not have any properties
that produce revenue. During the year, the Company's only income was interest on funds held
on deposit. General and administrative expenses for the year increased to $399,977 (2008 $12,000), which were primarily related to professional fees of $182,286 and travel costs of
$116,532. These increases in these expenses are primarily due to costs related to initiating and
completing the Qualifying Transaction and the Offerings. The costs associated with these
activities are beyond the normal operations of the Company, and in the absence of similar
activities the general and administrative expenses are expected to decline in future periods. In
addition, during the year the Company has grown in size to include additional directors and a full
time management and has now offices in London and Calgary.
Total assets
Total assets at year end were $2,508,481 (2008 - $898,530). The increase was the result of
expenditures under the Farmout and Participation Agreement and cash from the Offerings.
SUMMARY OF QUARTERLY INFORMATION
The following is a summary of selected financial information for the Company during the
periods indicated.

Revenue
Net loss
Per share – basic and diluted

March 31,
2009
$
1,267
298,305
(0.03)

Three Months Ended
December 31,
September 30,
2008
2008
$
$
469
1,652
62,948
26,463
(0.008)
(0.004)

June 30,
2008
$
4,006
79,442
(0.012)

FOURTH QUARTER
As noted under "Selected Annual Information" and "Selected Quarterly Information" above, net
loss for the year is due primarily to costs related to completion of the Company's Qualifying
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Transaction and the growth of the Company, most of which were incurred during the three
months ended March 31, 2009.
General and administrative costs for the three months ended March 31, 2009 increased due to
remuneration paid for professional services of $118,420 (including geological engineering costs,
legal costs, auditing costs and accounting costs), directors’ fees of $18,810 and office expenses
of $26,692 related to the Calgary and London offices.
During fiscal 2009, the Company completed its Qualifying Transaction and concurrent
financing. In conjunction with these efforts, the Company incurred approximately $69,000 of
expenditures, which were assessed in the quarter ending March 31, 2009 and management
determined these expenditures were of an expense nature. These costs are related to the
Company’s efforts in completing the Qualifying Transactions and Offerings, and in the absence
of similar activities they are not expected to reoccur in future periods.
LIQUIDITY AND CAPITAL RESOURCES
The Company had a net working capital balance of $1,492,007 at March 31, 2009 consisting of
cash on deposit ($1,094,065), prepaid expenditures and funds held by Cygam under a cash call
for expenses to be incurred on the Bazma block, net of liabilities. Cash balances in excess of
planned requirements were held in banks and highly liquid savings accounts. During the year,
this excess cash generated $7,394 in interest income.
The Company is an exploration stage oil and gas Company that engages principally in the
acquisition, exploration and development of oil and gas properties. None of the Company's
properties currently produce revenue and accordingly the Company is currently unable to self
finance all of its proposed operations. Capital expenditures on the Tunisian exploration blocks
for the year ended March 31, 2010 are estimated to be approximately $594,000. The Company's
ability to pay for these expenditures and satisfy its general and administrative expenses for the
year will depend on its ability to raise additional funds from equity financings or find an industry
partner to participate in exploration activities. Success will depend, among other things, on oil
and gas industry conditions and capital market conditions. The Company has received
expressions of interest from third parties to participate in an exploration program on some of the
Tunisian permits, however there can be no assurance that an industry partner will be found or
that additional equity financing will be available on reasonable terms, or at all.
RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS
The Company entered into the following transactions with related parties during the year ended
March 31, 2009. Transactions with related parties are recorded at the exchange amount, being
the price agreed between the parties.
Aggregate expenses and fees of $105,071 (2008 – $nil) were charged by officers and directors of
the Company and recorded in the statement of loss, comprehensive loss and deficit. Expenses
and fees were primarily for services that resulted in the Company entering into Farmout and
Participation Agreement and certain investors purchasing units in the non-brokered private
placement that formed part of the Offerings.
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Subsequent to entering into the Farmout and Participation Agreement and closing the Offerings,
Andrea Cattaneo who acted as a consultant to assist in the completion of the aforementioned,
joined the Board of Directors and was appointed President and Chief Operating Officer of the
Company. At the time the contracts for these services were entered into, Mr. Cattaneo was at
arm's length to the Company.
Aggregate directors fees of $18,810 (2008 - $nil) were charged by directors of the Company and
recorded in the statement of loss, comprehensive loss and deficit.
Aggregate consulting fees of $21,740 (2008 - $nil) were charged by parties related to the
Company and recorded in the statement of loss, comprehensive loss and deficit.
An aggregate of $921,212 was paid by the Company to the operator of the Tunisian oil and gas
assets for capital spending. Of this amount $490,000 is included in accounts receivable as a cash
call receivable and the remaining $431,212 is included in property plant and equipment. The
operator has a 12.4% interest in the Company.
An option payment of $190,000 has been made to the operator of the Tunisian oil and gas assets.
Under the option, the Company has the opportunity to increase their working interest on two
Tunisian permits up to 45%.
COMMITMENTS
Pursuant to the terms of an agreement whereby the Company holds interest in oil and gas assets
in Tunisia, the Company has future commitments to drill one well commencing in the third
quarter of 2009 and two additional wells in the late part of 2010 or early 2011. The Company’s
share of funding is estimated to be CAN $3,566,000 of which $490,000 has already been
advanced to the operator. This amount, calculated pursuant to the parameters used in previous
public documents, is deemed to reduce due to the continuing trend in the international and
Tunisian market for the prices of the petroleum services, which lead cost of drilling down.
The terms of the agreements with the Tunisian government agency, ETAP, require Cygam and
its farmees to drill one exploratory well under each of the Jorf, Bazma and Sud Touzer permits
by August 2011, end of 2016 and end of 2017 respectively. The operator can apply to extend the
Bazma and Sud Touzer permits after such renewal date for another period of exploration activity,
involving a working program that will be determined as a result of appropriate negotiations with
ETAP.
The Company may at any time withdraw its commitment to move ahead with any one of the
three permits with the sole consequence of losing its previously paid capital expenses for that
particular block. A withdrawal for one block does not affect the Company’s rights under any
other of the Blocks.
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CHANGES IN ACCOUNTING POLICIES
Future accounting and reporting changes
The CICA issued the new Handbook Section 3064, "Goodwill and Intangible Assets", which will
replace Section 3062, "Goodwill and Other Intangible Assets". The new standard establishes
revised standards for the recognition, measurement, presentation and disclosure of goodwill and
intangible assets. The new standard also provides guidance for the treatment of preproduction
and start up costs and requires that these costs be expensed as incurred. The new standard
applies to annual and interim financial statements relating to fiscal years beginning on or after
October 1, 2008.
International Financial Reporting Standards ("IFRS")
In 2006, the Canadian Accounting Standards Board ("AcSB") published a new strategic plan that
will significantly affect financial reporting requirements for Canadian companies. The AcSB
strategic plan outlines the convergence of Canadian GAAP with IFRS over an expected five year
transitional period. In February 2008 the AcSB announced that 2011 is the changeover date for
publicly listed companies to use IFRS, replacing Canada's own GAAP. The date is for interim
and annual financial statements relating to fiscal years beginning on or after January 1, 2011.
The transition date of January 1, 2011 will require the restatement for comparative purposes of
amounts reported by the Company for the year ended December 31, 2010.
PricewaterhouseCoopers has been engaged by the Company to assist with diagnostic review.
The primary objective of the diagnostic review in the planning phase of the IFRS conversion
project is to understand, identify and assess the overall effort required to produce financial
information under IFRS.
Business Combinations, Consolidated Financial Statements and Non Controlling Interest
In January 2009, the CICA issued CICA Handbook Section 1582, Business Combinations,
Section 1601, Consolidations, and Section 1602, Non-controlling Interest. These sections
replace the former CICA Handbook Section 1581, Business Combinations and Section 1600,
Consolidated Financial Statements and establish a new section for accounting for a non control
ling interest in a subsidiary. CICA Handbook Section 1582 establishes standards for the
accounting for a business combination, and states that all assets and liabilities of an acquired
business will be recorded at fair value. Obligations for contingent considerations and
contingencies will also be recorded at fair value at the acquisition date. The standard also states
that acquisition related costs will be expensed as incurred and that restructuring charges will be
expensed in the periods after the acquisition date. It provides the Canadian equivalent to IFRS 3,
Business Combinations (January 2008). The section applies prospectively to business
combinations for which the acquisition date is on or after the beginning of the first annual
reporting period beginning on or after January 1, 2011.
CICA Handbook Section 1601 establishes standards for the preparation of consolidated financial
statements.
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CICA Handbook Section 1602 establishes standards for accounting for a non controlling interest
in a subsidiary in the preparation of consolidated financial statements subsequent to a business
combination. It is equivalent to the corresponding provisions of IFRS IAS 27, Consolidated and
Separate Financial Statements (January 2008).
CICA Handbook Section 1601 and Section 1602 apply to interim and annual consolidated
financial statements relating to fiscal years beginning on or after January 1, 2011. Earlier
adoption of these sections is permitted as of the beginning of a fiscal year.
All three sections must be adopted concurrently. The Company is current evaluating the impact
of the adoption of these sections.
ISSUED SHARES AND CONVERTIBLE, EXERCISABLE AND EXCHANGEABLE
SECURITIES
The Company is authorized to issue an unlimited number of common shares and an unlimited
number of preferred shares issuable in series. As of the date hereof, the Company's issued share
capital and the outstanding securities that are convertible into or exercisable or exchangeable for
any voting or equity securities of the Company is as follows
Common Shares
15,801,600
Preferred Shares
Nil
Warrants
9,399,330
Stock Options
1,550,000
Notes:
1.
9,221,600 of the Warrants entitle the holder to acquire one additional common share at $0.40 until
November 21, 2010 (subject to acceleration in certain events). 177,730 of the Warrants entitle the holder to acquire
one common share at $0.25 until November 21, 2010 (subject to acceleration in certain events).
2.
300,000 of the Stock Options entitle the holders to acquire an equal number of common shares at $0.20 per
share until April 8, 2013 and the remaining 1,250,000 Stock Options entitle the holders to acquire an equal number
of common shares at $0.10 per share until March 13, 2014, in each case subject to earlier termination in certain
events.

OUTLOOK
The Company plans to continue to focus largely on international oil and natural gas exploration
opportunities. Management intends to focus its efforts toward large exploration permits which
offer high exploration potential and the opportunity to act as operator at least for the initial
exploration period.
In addition the company will continue its search for smaller producing assets in North America.
In Tunisia, the Company intends to conduct a two phase, success based, initial exploration
program. The first phase will involve seismic acquisition and interpretation plus the drilling,
testing and potential completion of one well on each of the exploration blocks. The second
phase will involve the drilling, testing and potential completion of additional wells if and when
the Company determines it is warranted. The Company's plans for the remainder of 2009 and for
2010 include:
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(a)

Bazma Permit. Drilling of an initial well in Q3, 2009. Drilling is subject to the
company obtaining additional financing or finding an industry partner and to rig
availability.

(b)

Jorf Permit. Drilling one initial well expected to occur in late 2010 on a target
identified by interpretation of approximately 200 kilometres of new 2-D seismic
on the northern portion of the block.

(c)

Sud Tozeur Permit. Continue the geophysical interpretation of seismic data.
Any drilling is unlikely to be proposed prior to 2011.

OTHER
Additional information related to the Company's business and activities can be found on SEDAR
at www.sedar.com
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Management’sResponsibilityforFinancialReporting
TheaccompanyingfinancialstatementsofCanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.(the“Company”)havebeen
preparedbyandaretheresponsibilityofthemanagementoftheCompany.Thefinancialstatementsare
preparedinaccordancewithCanadiangenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesandreflect
management’sbestestimatesandjudgmentbasedoncurrentlyavailableinformation.
TheAuditCommitteeoftheBoardofDirectorsmeetsperiodicallywithmanagementandthe
independentauditorstoreviewthescopeandresultsoftheannualaudit,andtoreviewthefinancial
statementsandrelatedfinancialreportingmatterspriortosubmittingthefinancialstatementstothe
Boardforapproval.
TheCompany’sindependentauditors,KPMGLLP,whoareappointedbytheshareholders,conductedan
auditinaccordancewithCanadiangenerallyacceptedauditingstandards.Theirreportoutlinesthe
scopeoftheirauditandgivestheiropiniononthefinancialstatements.
Managementhasdevelopedandmaintainsasystemofinternalcontrolstoprovidereasonable
assurancethattheCompany’sassetsaresafeguarded,transactionsareauthorizedandfinancial
informationisaccurateandreliable.



(Signed) Andrea Cattaneo
President and Chief Executive Officer

(Signed) Stephen Austin
Chief Financial Officer


May14,2009
Calgary,Alberta
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CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.
BalanceSheets
AsatMarch31,2009and2008



2009
$


1,094,065
514,981
4,588
1,613,634
894,847
2,508,481


121,627
121,627

2,331,344
382,567
152,101
(479,158)
2,386,854
2,508,481


Assets
CurrentAssets
Cashandcashequivalents
Accountsreceivable
Prepaidexpenditures

Property,plantandequipment(note5)

Liabilities
Currentliabilities
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities

Shareholders’equity
Sharecapital(note7b)
Warrants(note7c)
Contributedsurplus(note7e)
Deficit



Goingconcern(note2)
Subsequentevents(note5)
Commitments(note10)








ApprovedbytheBoardofDirectors






SignedDirector

JamesH.Grossman 





AndreaCattaneo

SignedDirector

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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2008
$

894,779
3,751
Ͳ
898,530
Ͳ
898,530

82,961
82,961
806,186
Ͳ
21,383
(12,000)
815,569
898,530

CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.
StatementofLoss,ComprehensiveLossandDeficit
FortheyearendedMarch31,2009andtheperiodfromincorporationonSeptember20,2007
toMarch31,2008



2009
$

Revenue
Interestincome

Expenses
Generalandadministrative
StockͲbasedcompensation(note7d)

Netlossandcomprehensiveloss
Deficit,beginningofperiod
Deficit,endofperiod

Basicanddilutedlosspershare(note7d)
WeightedaveragesharesoutstandingduringtheperiodͲ
basic

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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7,394
7,394

399,977
74,575
474,552
(467,158)
(12,000)
(479,158)

(0.05)

9,864,405

September20,
2007–March31,
2008
$
Ͳ

12,000
Ͳ
12,000
(12,000)
Ͳ
(12,000)
(0.012)
964,687

CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.
StatementofCashFlows
FortheyearendedMarch31,2009andtheperiodfromincorporationonSeptember20,2007
toMarch31,2008



2009
$

Cashflowsprovidedby(usedin)operatingactivities:
Netlossfortheperiod
Itemsnotaffectingcash:
StockͲbasedcompensation

ChangesinnonͲcashworkingcapital

Cashflowsprovidedby(usedin)investingactivities
Investmentinpropertyandequipment
ChangeinnonͲcashworkingcapital

Cashflowsprovidedby(usedin)financingactivities
Proceedsfromissuanceofcommonshares,netissuecosts
ChangesinnonͲcashfinancingworkingcapital

Changeincashandcashequivalents
Cashandcashequivalents,beginningofperiod
Cashandcashequivalents,endofperiod

Supplementalcashflowdisclosure
Interestreceived






(467,158)

74,575
(392,583)
12,848
(379,735)

(881,144)
(490,000)
(1,371,144)

1,950,165
Ͳ
1,950,165
199,286
894,779
1,094,065


7,394





The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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September20,
2007–March31,
2008
$
(12,000)
Ͳ
(12,000)
12,000
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
827,569
67,210
894,779
894,779
Ͳ
894,779

Ͳ

CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheyearendedMarch31,2009andtheperiodfromincorporationonSeptember20,2007
toMarch31,2008

1

2



Natureofoperations

CanoelInternationalEnergyLtd.(the“Company”)wasincorporatedpursuanttotheprovisions
oftheBritishColumbiaBusinessCorporationsActonSeptember20,2007.TheCompanywas
listedontheTSXVentureExchangeInc(“TSXV”)asacapitalpoolcompanyonApril10,2008.On
November21,2008,theCompanycompletedaShortFormOfferingtothepublicandanonͲ
brokerPrivatePlacement,whichallowedtheCompanytocompleteitsQualifyingTransactionin
accordancewiththeapplicablepoliciesoftheTSXVonDecember8,2008.TheCompanyisaTier
2listedIssuerontheTSXV.

ThecomparativeinformationisfortheperiodfromincorporationofSeptember20,2007until
March31,2008.

GoingConcern

Thesefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedinaccordancewithgenerallyaccepted
accountingprinciplesapplicabletoagoingconcern,whichassumesthattheCompanywillbe
abletomeetitsobligationsandcontinueitsoperationsforitsnextfiscalyear.Realizationvalues
maybesubstantiallydifferentfromcarryingvaluesasshownandthesefinancialstatementsdo
notreflectadjustmentsthatwouldbenecessaryifthegoingconcernassumptionwerenot
appropriate.Ifthegoingconcernbasiswerenotappropriateforthesefinancialstatements,
thentheadjustmentswouldbenecessaryinthecarryingvalueofassetsandliabilities,the
reportedrevenuesandexpenses,andthebalancesheetclassificationsused.



3

AsatMarch31,2009,theCompanyhadnotyetachievedprofitableoperations,has
accumulatedadeficitof$479,158sinceitsinception,andexpectstoincurfurtherlossesinthe
developmentofitsbusiness,whichistypicalofanoilandgasexplorationcompanyinthe
developmentalstages.Currentoilandgasactivitiesareintheexplorationstageandhavenot
identifiedoilandgasreserves.Currentcashresourceswillnotbesufficienttocontinuethe
explorationanddevelopmentactivities.Thesemattersraisedoubtabouttheabilityofthe
Companytocontinuetomeetitsobligationsastheybecomedue.Continuingoperationsare
dependentontheabilitytoobtainadequatefundingtofinanceexistingoperations,attain
commercialproductionfromitsoilandgaspropertiesandattainfutureprofitableoperations.

Significantaccountingpolicies

ThefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedinaccordancewithCanadiangenerallyaccepted
accountingprinciples(“CanadianGAAP”)andreflectthefollowingsignificantaccounting
policies:
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Estimatesbymanagement

Estimatesbymanagementrepresentanintegralcomponentofthesefinancialstatements
preparedinaccordancewithCanadianGAAP.Theestimatesmadeinthesefinancialstatements
reflectmanagement’sjudgmentsbasedonpastexperiences,presentconditions,and
expectationsoffutureevents.Whereestimatesweremade,thereportedamountsforassets,
liabilities,revenuesandexpensesmaydifferfromtheamountsthatwouldotherwisebe
reflectediftheultimateoutcomeofalluncertaintiesandfutureeventswereknownatthetime
thesefinancialstatementswereprepared.

TheCompanyusesestimatestocalculatedepreciation,depletionandaccretionexpense,to
assessimpairmentoflongͲlivedassets,toestimateassetretirementobligations,tocalculatethe
fairvalueofstockoptionsandwarrants,andtoestimatecurrenttaxexpense.

Measurementuncertainty

TheCompanycalculatesdepreciation,depletionandaccretionexpenseandassesses
impairmentinlongͲlivedassetsandunprovenpropertiesinthedevelopmentstageusing
managementestimatesofoilandgasreservesremaininginoilandgasproperties,commodity
pricesandcapitalcostsrequiredtodevelopthosereserves.Estimatesofvolumesandthe
relatedfuturecashflowsaresubjecttomeasurementuncertainty.Suchreserveestimatesare
subjecttochangeasadditionalinformationbecomesavailable.

Numerousassumptionsandjudgmentsarerequiredinthefairvaluecalculationoftheasset
retirementobligation(“ARO”)includingtheultimatesettlementamounts,inflationfactors,
creditadjusteddiscountrates,timingofsettlement,andchangesinthelegal,regulatory,
environmentandpoliticalenvironments.Totheextentfuturerevisionstotheseassumptions
impactthefairvalueofanyexistingAROliability,acorrespondingadjustmentismadetotheoil
andgasproperty.

Theassumptionsusedinthedeterminationofthefairvalueofstockoptionsandwarrants
issuedarebasedontheuseoftheBlackͲScholespricingmodel,whichincludesestimatesofthe
futurevolatilityoftheCompany’sstockprice,expectedlivesofthestockoptionsorwarrants,
expecteddividendsandotherrelevantassumptions.

Bytheirnature,theseestimatesofaresubjecttomeasurementuncertainty,andtheimpactof
differencesbetweenactualandestimatedamountsonthefinancialstatementsoffuture
periodscouldbematerial.
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Cashandcashequivalents

Cashandcashequivalentsincludecashandhighlyliquidinvestmentsheldintheformofhigh
qualitycommercialpaper,treasurybills,bankers’acceptances,moneymarketinvestmentsand
certificatesofdepositwithinvestmenttermsthatarelessthanthreemonthsatthetimeof
acquisition.Theseinvestmentsarestatedatfairvalue,whichapproximatescostplusaccrued
interest.

Jointinterests

TheCompany’soilandgasoperationsareconductedjointlywithotherpartiesandaccordingly,
thefinancialstatementsreflectonlytheCompany’sproportionateinterestintheseassetsand
operations.

Property,plantandequipment

(i)
Petroleumandnaturalgasproperties

 TheCompanyfollowsthefullcostmethodofaccountingwherebyallcostsrelatedtothe
acquisition are initially capitalized on a country by country cost centre basis.  Costs
capitalizedincludelandacquisitioncosts,geologicalandgeophysicalexpenditures,lease
rentals, costs of drilling productive and nonͲproductive wells, together with overhead
and interest directly related to exploration and development activities, and lease and
wellequipment.AstheCompany’soilandgasactivitiesareinthedevelopmentstage,
any incidental revenues are netted against costs until commercial production begins.
Whencommercialproductionbegins,thesecapitalizedcostswillbedepletedfollowing
theunitͲofͲproductionmethodbasedonprovedreserves.
Gains or losses are not recognized upon disposition of petroleum and natural gas
propertiesunlesssuchadispositionwouldaltertherateofdepletionanddepreciation
bymorethan20%.
(ii)

Depletion
Costs capitalized are depleted and amortized on a cost centre basis using the unitͲofͲ
production method based on estimated proved petroleum and natural gas reserves
before royalties as determined by independent engineers.  For purposes of this
calculation, petroleum and natural gas reserves before royalties are converted to a
commonunitofmeasureonthebasisoftheirrelativeenergycontentwhereonebarrel
ofoilorliquidsequalssixthousandcubicfeetofgas.
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In determining its depletion base, the Corporation includes estimated future capital
coststobeincurredindevelopingprovedreservesandexcludesthecostofsignificant
unprovedpropertiesuntilitisdeterminedwhetherprovedreservesareattributableto
the unproved properties or impairment has occurred.  Unproved properties are
evaluated separately for impairment based on management’s assessment of future
drilling.
(iii)

Ceilingtest
Under the full cost method of accounting, a limit is placed on the carrying amount of
petroleum and natural gas properties.  A ceiling test is performed on a country by
countrycostcentrebasistorecognizeandmeasureimpairment,ifany.
Thecarryingvalueofoilandgaspropertiesmaynotreflecttheirfairvalue.Inparticular,
the future value of the oil and gas properties depends on the startͲup of commericial
production, the ability of the Company to obtain adequate financing and the future
profitabilityoftheoilandgasproperties.Alimitisplacedonthecarryingvalueofthe
net capitalized assets in order to test impairment. Impairment is recognized if the
carrying amount of petroleum and natural gas properties, less the cost of unproved
properties not subject to depletion (the “adjusted carrying amount”), exceeds the
estimated undiscounted future cash flows from the Company’s proved reserves.  The
futurecashflowsarebasedonforecastpricesandcosts,asprovidedbyanindependent
thirdparty.Ifrecognized,themagnitudeoftheimpairmentismeasuredbycomparing
the adjusted carrying amount to the estimated, discounted future cash flows of the
Company’s proved plus probable reserves.  Any recognized impairment is recorded as
additionaldepletionandamortizationexpense.

(iv)

Otherassets
Other assets are carried at cost and amortized over the estimated useful lives of the
assetsatvariousratesperannumcalculatedonadecliningbalancebasis.Amortization
ischargedathalfratesintheyearofacquisition.



Assetretirementobligations
TheCompanyrecognizesthefairvalueofanAROintheperiodinwhichawellorrelatedassetis
drilled,constructedoracquiredandwhenareasonableestimateofthefairvaluecanbemade.
ThefairvalueoftheestimatedAROisrecordedasalongͲtermliability,andequalsthepresent
valueofestimatedfuturecashflows,discountedusingariskͲfreeinterestrateadjustedforthe
Company’screditstanding.Theliabilityaccretesuntilthedateofexpectedsettlementofthe
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retirement obligations or the asset is sold and is recorded as an accretion expense. The
associated asset retirement costs are capitalized as part of the carrying value of the related
assets.Thecapitalizedamountisamortizedtoearningsonabasisconsistentwithdepreciation
and depletion of the underlying assets. Actual restoration expenditures are charged to the
accumulatedobligationasincurred.
Onaperiodicbasis,managementwillreviewtheseestimatesandifchangestotheestimateare
required,thesechangeswillbeappliedonaprospectivebasis,andwillresultinanincreaseor
decrease to the ARO.  Any difference between the actual costs incurred and the recorded
liabilityisrecordedasagainorlossinthestatementofloss,comprehensivelossanddeficitin
theperiodinwhichthesettlementoccurs.
During the year the Company did not record an ARO liability as environmental disturbances
whichwouldresultinafuturerestorationliabilityhadnotoccurred.
Incometaxes
Incometaxesareaccounted forusingtheliabilitymethodofincometaxallocation.Underthe
liabilitymethod,futureincometaxassetsandliabilitiesarerecordedtorecognizefutureincome
taxinflowsandoutflowsarisingfromthesettlementorrecoveryofassetsandliabilitiesattheir
carryingvalues.Future income taxassetsarealsorecognizedforthe benefitsfromtaxlosses
and deductions that cannot be identified with particular assets or liabilities, provided those
benefits are more likely than not to be realized.  Future income tax assets and liabilities are
determinedbasedonthesubstantivelyenactedtaxlawsandratesthatareanticipatedtoapply
intheperiodofrealization.
Revenuerecognition
Revenue from the sale of petroleum and natural gas is recorded on a gross basis when title
passes to an external party and is recognized based on volumes delivered to customers at
contractual delivery points and rates and when the significant risks and rewards ofownership
havebeentransferredtothebuyerandcollectabilityisreasonablyassured.


StockͲbasedcompensation
The Company has established a Stock Option Plan for the benefit of fullͲtime and partͲtime
employees,officers,directorsandconsultantsoftheCompany.
The fair value of all stock options granted by the Company is recorded as a charge to the
statementofloss,comprehensivelossanddeficitandacredittocontributedsurplus.Thestock
optionsvestimmediatelyuponbeinggranted,andthefairvalueofstockoptionsarerecognized
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onthedateofgrant.Anyconsiderationreceivedontheexerciseofstockoptionstogetherwith
the related portion of contributed surplus is credited to share capital. The fair value of stock
optionsisestimatedusingtheBlackͲScholesoptionpricingmodel.
Pershareamounts
Per share amounts are determined using the weighted average number of shares outstanding
duringtheperiod.Dilutedpershareamountsaredeterminedusingthetreasurystockmethod.
Under this method, the dilutive effect of earnings (loss) per share is recognized on the use of
proceeds that could be obtained from exercise of options, warrants and similar instruments,
unlessantiͲdilutive.Itassumesthatproceedswouldbeusedtopurchasecommonsharesatthe
averagemarketpriceduringtheperiod.
Financialinstruments
Allfinancialinstrumentsareclassifiedintooneofthefollowingfivecategories:heldͲforͲtrading,
heldͲtoͲmaturityinvestments,loansandreceivables,availableforsalefinancialassetsorother
financialliabilities.Allfinancialinstrumentsandderivativesaremeasuredonthebalancesheet
date at fair value upon initial recognition. Subsequent measurement depends on the initial
classificationoftheinstrument.HeldͲforͲtradingfinancialassetsaremeasuredatfairvalue,with
changes in fair value recognized in net earnings (loss). Available for sale financial instruments
are measured at fair value, with changes in fair value recorded in OCI until the instrument is
derecognized or impaired. Loans and receivables, heldͲtoͲmaturity investments and other
financialliabilitiesaremeasuredatamortizedcost.
Allderivativeinstruments,includingembeddedderivatives,arerecordedinthebalancesheetat
fairvalueunlesstheyqualifyforthenormalsalesandpurchasesexemption.Changesinthefair
value of derivatives that are not exempt are recorded in net earnings (loss). Derivatives that
qualify as hedging instruments must be designated as either a “cash flow hedge,” when the
hedgeditemisafuturecashflow,ora“fairvaluehedge,”whenthehedgeditemisarecognized
assetorliability.Theunrealizedgainsandlossesoftheeffectiveportionrelatedtoacashflow
hedgeareincludedinothercomprehensiveincome.Forafairvaluehedge,boththederivative
andthehedgedriskofthehedgeditemarerecordedatfairvalueinthebalancesheetandthe
unrealizedgainsandlossesfrombothitemsarerecordedinnetearnings(loss).Anyderivative
instrument that does not qualify for hedge accounting is markedͲtoͲmarket at each reporting
dateandthegainsorlossesareincludedinincome.
Uponadoptionofthesestandards,theCompanyhasdesignateditscashandcashequivalentsas
heldfortrading,whicharemeasuredatfairvalue.Accountsreceivablearedesignatedasloans
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andreceivables,whicharemeasuredatamortizedcost.Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
aredesignatedasotherfinancialliabilities,whicharemeasuredatamortizedcost.
4

Futureaccountingandreportingchanges

GoodwillandIntangibleAssets–Section3064
TheCompanywilladoptnewaccountingstandardsfor“GoodwillandIntangibleAssets”.The
newstandardestablishesrevisedstandardsfortherecognition,measurement,presentationand
disclosureofgoodwillandintangibleassets.Thenewstandardalsoprovidesguidanceforthe
treatmentofpreproductionandstartͲupcostsandrequiresthatthesecostsbeexpensedas
incurred.Thenewstandardappliestoannualandinterimfinancialstatementsrelatingtofiscal
yearsbeginningonorafterOctober1,2008.
InternationalFinancialReportingStandards(“IFRS”)
In2006,theCanadianAccountingStandardsBoard("AcSB")publishedanewstrategicplanthat
willsignificantlyaffectfinancialreportingrequirementsforCanadiancompanies.TheAcSB
strategicplanoutlinestheconvergenceofCanadianGAAPwithIFRSoveranexpectedfiveyear
transitionalperiod.InFebruary2008theAcSBannouncedthat2011isthechangeoverdatefor
publiclyͲlistedcompaniestouseIFRS,replacingCanada'sownGAAP.Thedateisforinterimand
annualfinancialstatementsrelatingtofiscalyearsbeginningonorafterJanuary1,2011.The
transitiondateofJanuary1,2011willrequiretherestatementforcomparativepurposesof
amountsreportedbytheCompanyfortheyearendedMarch31,2010.TheCompanyhasbegun
assessingtheadoptionofIFRSfor2011;thefinancialreportingimpactofthetransitiontoIFRS
cannotbereasonablyestimatedatthistime.
BusinessCombinations,ConsolidatedFinancialStatementsandNonͲcontrollingInterest
InJanuary2009,theCICAissuedCICAHandbookSection1582,BusinessCombinations,Section
1601, Consolidations, and Section 1602, NonͲcontrolling Interest. These sections replace the
former CICA Handbook Section 1581, Business Combinations and Section 1600, Consolidated
FinancialStatementsandestablishanewsectionforaccountingforanonͲcontrollinginterestin
a subsidiary. CICA Handbook Section 1582 establishes standards for the accounting for a
business combination, and states that all assets and liabilities of an acquired business will be
recordedatfairvalue.Obligationsforcontingentconsiderationsandcontingencieswillalsobe
recordedatfairvalueattheacquisitiondate.ThestandardalsostatesthatacquisitionͲrelated
costswillbeexpensedasincurredandthatrestructuringchargeswillbeexpensedintheperiods
aftertheacquisitiondate.ItprovidestheCanadianequivalenttoIFRS3,BusinessCombinations
(January2008).Thesectionappliesprospectivelytobusinesscombinationsforwhichthe
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acquisitiondateisonorafterthebeginningofthefirstannualreportingperiodbeginningonor
afterJanuary1,2011.


5

CICA Handbook Section 1601, which establishes standards for the preparation of consolidated
financial statements, and Section 1602, which establishes standards for accounting for a nonͲ
controlling interest in a subsidiary, apply to interim and annual consolidated financial
statements relating to fiscal years beginning on or after January 1, 2011. Earlier adoption of
thesesectionsispermittedasofthebeginningofafiscalyear.

Allthreesectionsmustbeadoptedconcurrently.TheCompanyiscurrentevaluatingtheimpact
oftheadoptionofthesesections.

Property,plantandequipment



2009

Accumulated
depletion&
Cost
depreciation
Netbookvalue
$
$
$
Oilandgasproperties
894,847
Ͳ
894,847

894,847
Ͳ
894,847

During fiscal 2008 the Company entered into a FarmͲout and Participation Agreement (the
“FarmͲout and Participation Agreement”). Pursuant to the FarmͲout and Participation
Agreement,theCompanyhasarighttoan11%participatinginterestinthreeproductionsharing
contracts related to unproved oil and gas properties. At March 31, 2009 there has been no
production and accordingly there has been no depletion or depreciation recorded against the
assets.Duringtheyear,theCompanyhascapitalized$273,635ofcostsrelatedtotheFarmͲout
andParticipationAgreement,primarilyrelatedtolegalcosts,engineeringcostsandconsulting
costs.
Included in oil and gas properties is an amount of $190,000 paid for an agreement which
providestheCompanyanoptiontoincreasetheirparticipatinginterestfrom11%upto45%in
twoexplorationblocksofBazmaandSudTouzer.TheCompanymustcommittoparticipatein
the drilling of the wells proposed under the permits. Pursuant to the Option Agreement, the
paymentisnonͲrefundableandtheoptionexpiresonApril30,2009forBazmaandonJune30,
2009forSudTouzer.TheCompanyiscurrentlyseekingtoextendtheoptionforeachofthese
properties. If the option on either block cannot be extended or expires unexercised, the
Companymayneedtorecognizeanimpairmentinfutureperiods.
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6



FutureIncomeTaxes
a) ThesignificantcomponentsoftheCompany’sfuturetaxassetsandliabilitiesareasfollows:

2009
2008
$
$
Propertyandequipment
(22,371)
Ͳ
NonͲcapitalloss
154,899
9,305
Shareissuancecosts
118,362
49,938
Valuationallowance
(250,890)
(59,242)

Ͳ
Ͳ

b) Theprovisionforincometaxesisdifferentfromtheamountcomputedbyapplyingthe
combinedFederalandProvincialtaxratestolossbeforeincometaxes.Thereasonsforthe
differencefollows:





7

2009
$

(140,147)
26,592
25,068
88,487
Ͳ

Expectedincometaxprovision(reduction)at30%
(2008–30.88%)
NonͲdeductibleitems
Changeintaxrateandother
Valuationallowance


ShareCapital

a) Authorized
Unlimitednumbervotingcommonshareswithoutparvalue.
Unlimitednumberofpreferredsharesissuableinseriesandwithoutparvalue.
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2008
$
(2,749)
Ͳ
2,749
Ͳ
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b) Issued



Numberof
CommonShares
Ͳ
3,080,000
3,500,000
Ͳ
6,580,000

4,373,600
4,848,000
Ͳ
Ͳ
15,801,600

Amount
$
Ͳ
308,000
700,000
(201,814)
806,186

Outstanding,September20,2007
Privateplacement(i)
Publicoffering(i)
Shareissuecosts,netoftaxeffect
Outstanding,March31,2008

ShortͲformoffering(ii)
1,093,400
NonͲbrokerprivateplacement(ii)
1,212,000
Fairvalueofsharepurchasewarrants((ii)andnote7c)
(368,864)
(411,378)
Shareissuecosts
Outstanding,March31,2009
2,331,344

(i)
DuringtheperiodendedMarch31,2008,theCompanyclosedaprivateplacementto
issue3,080,000commonsharesatapriceof$0.10pershareforgrossproceedsof
$308,000.Atthetimeofissuance,3,080,000commonshareswereheldinescrow
pursuanttotherequirementsoftheTSXV.Subsequenttothecompletionofthe
QualifyingTransactiononDecember8,2008,10%ofthecommonshareswerereleased
fromescrow.AsatMarch31,2009,therewere2,808,000commonsharesremainingin
escrowwiththebalancetobereleasedat15%oftheoriginaloneachofthe6th,12th,
18th,24th,30th,and36thmonthfollowingtheQualifyingTransaction.

TheCompanyalsocompleteditsinitialpublicofferingraisinggrossproceedsof
$700,000,pursuanttoaProspectusdatedMarch5,2008.Atotalof3,500,000common
sharesinthecapitaloftheCompanyweresubscribedforapriceof$0.20percommon
share.

(ii)
OnNovember21,2008,theCompanycompletedashortͲformoffering(“SFO”)andthe
nonͲbrokerprivateplacementissuing9,221,600unitsfortotalproceedsof$2,305,400
($0.25perunit).Eachunitconsistsofonecommonshareandonesharepurchase
warrant.Eachsharepurchasewarrantisexercisableintoonecommonshareataprice
of$0.40pershare,exercisablefor2years.Thereisaforcedexerciseprovisionfollowing
theexpiryoffourmonthsplusonedayfromthedateofClosing(“SpecialHoldPeriod”).
IfatanytimeaftertheSpecialHoldPeriodtheclosingpriceoftheCompany’slisted
sharesexceeds$0.60for15consecutivetradingdaystheexerciseperiodfortheshare
purchasewarrantwillbeshortenedtoaperiodof30daysfollowingnotice.
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Thefairvalueofthesharepurchasewarrantisestimatedatthegrantdateusingthe
BlackͲScholespricingmodelandhasbeencreditedtowarrantswithinshareholders’
equity.Theassumptionsusedinthecalculationarenotedbelow:

RiskͲfreerate 
Expectedlife 
Expectedvolatility
Fairvalueperwarrant

c) Warrants


























1.86%
2years
54%
$0.04


ThescheduleofwarrantactivityfortheyearendedMarch31,2009isasfollows:


Weighted
average
Numberof exerciseprice
Amount
warrants
$
$
Sharepurchasewarrants(note7b(ii))
9,221,600
0.40
368,864
EngagementAgreementsharepurchase

warrants(i)
177,730
0.25
13,703
9,399,330
0.39
382,567
Balance,March31,2009

(i)
AconsultantoftheCompanywasgranted177,730sharepurchasewarrantsin
connectionwithseekinginternationaloilandgasexplorationassetsonbehalfofthe
Company,theacquisitionofwhichresultedinthecompletionoftheQualifying
Transaction.Eachwarrantisexercisableintoonecommonshareatapriceof$0.25per
share,exercisablefor2years.

Thefairvalueof$0.077persharepurchasewarrantwascalculatedusingtheBlackͲ
Scholespricingmodelatthegrantdate.Thefairvaluehasbeencreditedtowarrants
withinshareholders’equity.Theassumptionsusedinthecalculationarenotedbelow:

RiskͲfreerate 
Expectedlife 
Expectedvolatility
Fairvalueperwarrant
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1.86%
2years
54%
$0.077
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d) Stockoptions

TheCompanyestablishedastockoptionplan(the“Plan”)forthebenefitofdirectors,officers,
keyemployeesandconsultants.ThemaximumnumberofsharesavailableunderthePlanis
limitedto10%oftheissuedcommonsharesatthetimeofgrantingtheoptions.Thefullamount
ofthegrantbecomesexercisableonthegrantdate.

ThefollowingtablesummarizesinformationabouttheCompany’sstockoptionsoutstandingat
March31,2009:

2009

Numberofoptions
Weightedaverage
exerciseprice
$
Balance,beginningofperiod
Ͳ
Ͳ
Granted
1,775,000
0.13
Forfeited
(225,000)
0.20
Balance,endofyear
1,550,000
0.12

Duringtheyear,theCompanygranted1,775,000optionstoemployeesanddirectors(2008–
nil).ThetermsofthegrantareconsistentwiththePlan.Thefairvalueofthestockoptions
grantedduringtheyearisestimatedatthegrantdateusingtheBlackͲScholespricingmodel.
Theassumptionsusedinthecalculationarenotedbelow:












RiskͲfreerate 





2%

Expectedlife 





5years

Expectedvolatility





54%

Fairvalueperoption 




$0.04

StockbasedcompensationexpensefortheyearendedMarch31,2009was$74,575(2008Ͳ
$nil),allofwhichhasbeenrecordedasastockͲbasedcompensationexpense.Thetotalamount
hasbeenrecordedasanoffsettingcredittocontributedsurplus.

ThefollowingtablesummarizesinformationabouttheCompany’sstockoptionsoutstandingat
March31,2009:

Optionoutstanding

Weightedaverage
Weightedaverage
exerciseprice
Rangeofexercise
Numberofoptions remainingcontractual
prices($)
outstanding
life(years)
$
0.10Ͳ0.20
1,550,000
4.77
0.12
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e) ContributedSurplus



2009
$
21,383
74,575
56,143
152,101

2008
$
Ͳ
Ͳ
21,383
21,383

Balance,Beginningofperiod
StockͲbasedcompensation(note7d)
Agentoptions(i)
Balance,Endofyear

(i)
PursuanttotheAgencyAgreementandtheclosingoftheSFOandthenonͲbroker
privateplacementonNovember21,2008,theAgentweregranted728,161AgentUnit
Options(“AgentOption”).EachAgentOptionisexercisableintoonecommonshareand
onecommonsharepurchasewarrant(“AgentWarrant”)oftheCompanyforaperiodof
24monthsat$0.25.EachAgentWarrantisexercisableintoonecommonshareofthe
Companyat$0.40percommonshareuntilNovember21,2010,withaforcedexercise
provisionfollowingtheSpecialHoldPeriod(7b(ii)).

ThechargetocontributedsurpluswasbasedonthefairvalueoftheAgentOption
estimatedatthegrantdateusingtheBlackͲScholespricingmodel.Theassumptions
usedinthecalculationarenotedbelow:


f)

RiskͲfreerate 





1.86%
Expectedlife 





2years
Expectedvolatility





54%
Fairvalueperwarrant 




$0.077

CapitalManagement

TheCompany’sobjectiveswhenmanagingcapitalistosafeguardtheentity’sabilitytocontinue
asagoingconcern,sothatitcancontinuetoprovidereturnsforshareholdersandbenefitsfor
otherstakeholders.TheCompanymanagesitscommonshares,optionsandwarrantsascapital.
AstheCompanyisinthedevelopmentstageitsprincipalsourceoffundsisfromtheissuanceof
commonshares.ItistheCompany’sobjectivetosafeguarditsabilitytocontinueasagoing
concern,sothatitcancontinuetoexploreanddevelopitsprojectsforthebenefitofits
stakeholders.TheCompany’sabilitytoraisefuturecapitalthroughequityissubjectto
uncertaintyandourinabilitytoraisesuchcapitalmayhaveanadverseimpactoverthe
Company’sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcern.
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8

a)
b)
c)
d)

e)

f)


AspartofthecapitalmanagementprogramtheCompanymonitorsitsworkingcapitalratio.The
Company’sobjectiveistomaintainaworkingcapitalratioofgreaterthan1:1definedasthe
ratioofcurrentsassetsdividedbycurrentliabilities.AtMarch31,2009,theworkingcapitalratio
was20:1.

RelatedParties

Relatedpartytransactionsnotdisclosedelsewhereinthesefinancialstatementsareasfollows:

Aggregateexpensesandfeesof$105,071(2008–$nil)werechargedbyofficersanddirectorsof
theCompanyandrecordedinthestatementofloss,comprehensivelossanddeficit.
Aggregatedirectorsfeesof$18,810(2008Ͳ$nil)werechargedbydirectorsoftheCompanyand
recordedinthestatementofloss,comprehensivelossanddeficit.
Aggregate consulting fees of $21,740 (2008 Ͳ $nil) were charged by parties related to the
Companyandrecordedinthestatementofloss,comprehensivelossanddeficit.
Anaggregateof$921,212waspaidbytheCompanytotheoperatoroftheTunisianoilandgas
assetsforcapitalspending.Ofthisamount$490,000isincludedinaccountsreceivableasacash
call receivable and the remaining $431,212 is included in property plant and equipment. The
operatorhasa12.4%interestintheCompany.
An option payment of $190,000 has been made to the operator of the Tunisian oil and gas
assets.Undertheoption,theCompanyhastheopportunitytoincreasetheirworkingintereston
theTunisianassetsupto34%.
Transactionswithrelatedpartiesarerecordedattheexchangeamount,beingthepriceagreed
betweentheparties.

9 FinancialInstrumentsandRiskManagement
TheCompany’sriskmanagementpoliciesareestablishedbytheBoardofDirectorstoidentify
andanalyzetherisksfacedbytheCompany,tosetappropriaterisklimitsandcontrols,andto
monitorrisksandadherencetomarketconditionsandtheCompany’spolicy.
a) Fairvalues

TheCompany’sfinancialinstrumentsconsistofcashandcashequivalents,accountsreceivable,
and accounts payable and accrued liabilities. The fair values of these financial instruments
approximatetheircarryingvalueduetotheirshortͲtermnature.
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b) Creditrisk

 Creditriskistheriskofanunexpectedlossifapartytoafinancialinstrumentfailstomeetits
commercialobligations.Thisarisesprincipallyfromjointventurepartners.

 Virtually all of the Company’s accounts receivable are with companies in the petroleum and
naturalgasindustrywithinCanadaandaresubjecttonormalindustrycreditrisks.TheCompany
generallyextendsunsecuredcredittothesecompaniesandtherefore,thecollectionofaccounts
receivablemaybeaffectedbychangesineconomicorotherconditions.Managementbelieves
theriskis mitigatedbythesizeandreputationof thecompaniestowhich theyextend credit.
The Company’s maximum credit risk exposure is limited to the carrying value of its accounts
receivableof$514,981.

 AstheCompanyhasnotenteredintoanyderivativefinancialinstruments,itisnotexposedto
credit risk associated with possible nonͲperformance by counterparties to any such derivative
financialinstrumentcontracts.
 
c) Commoditypricerisk

 Commoditypriceriskistheriskthatthefairvalueoffuturecashflowswillfluctuateasaresult
ofchangesincommodityprices.ThenatureoftheCompany’soperationswillresultinexposure
tofluctuationsincommodityprices.

d) Interestraterisk

Interestrateriskistheriskthatfuturecashflowswillfluctuateasaresultofchangesinmarket
interestrates.AsatMarch31,2008,theCompanyhasinterestbearingcashaccountsheldwith
an investment grade institutions. A change of one percent on the interest rate for the year
wouldnothaveamaterialimpactontheCompany.

e) Liquidityrisk

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will not be able to meet its financial obligations as
theycomedue.TheCompanyensures,asfaraspossible,thatitwillhavesufficientliquidityto
meetitsliabilitieswhendue,withoutincurringunacceptablelossesorharmtotheCompany’s
reputation.

AsatMarch31,2009,theCompany’sfinancialliabilitiestotaled$121,627,andarecomprisedof
accountspayableandaccruedliabilitiesandamountsduetorelatedparties.$42,060ofthe
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financial liabilities are owed to related individuals and these amounts are subject to the
forbearanceoftherelatedindividuals.

The Company prepares utilizes authorization for expenditures on its nonͲoperated projects
managecapitalexpenditures.Tofacilitatethecapitalexpenditureprogram,theCompanyraised
equityduringtheyear,asoutlinedinnote7b.

f)

Currencyrisk


Foreigncurrencyexchangeriskistheriskthatthefairvalueoffuturecashflowswillfluctuateas
a result of changes in foreign exchange rates. To date the Company has focused on the
international market for petroleum and natural gas opportunities where many of the
anticipated future expenses will be denominated in United States dollars. Fluctuations in the
exchangeratesmayhaveamaterialimpactontheCompany.

10

Commitmentsandcontingencies

The Company has entered into a farmͲout and participation agreement giving it the right to
participateinproductionsharingcontractswhichwillprovidetheCompanywithaparticipating
interest in the respective properties. Should the Company elect to participate in these
productionsharingcontracts,itwillberequiredtoparticipateinthedrillingofoneexploratory
well in each of the Jorf, Bazma and Sud Touzer properties. The current production sharing
contractsexpirein2016forBazmaand2011forJorfand2017forSudTouzer.Theoperatormay
renew the production sharing contracts for Bazma and Sud Touzer, although it anticipates
undertaking the exploration activities prior to renewal of the production sharing contracts.
ShouldtheCompanyelecttoparticipate,itsestimatedshareoftheexpendituresis:$1,084,000
in Bazma, of which $490,000 has already been advanced to the operator resulting in a net
remainingamountof$594,000,$638,000forJorf,and$1,844,000forSudTouzer.
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